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Re ARNOLD MORTIMER SHARP, Deceased, late
of " Sefton House," 57, Commercial Road, Park-
stone, Dorset, who died on the 2Qth November,
1933.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased should give notice thereof, in writing, to us,
the undersigned, Solicitors to the executors of the
Will of the said Arnold Mortimer Sharp, within two
months from the date of the publication hereof, after
which time the executors intend to distribute the.
estate of the said Arnold Mortimer Sharp, deceased,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which notice has then been
received by the said Solicitors.—Dated this i4th
day of September 1939.

CHARLES J. SHARP and SON, 36 and 37,
High Street, Southampton, Solicitors for the

(087) said Executors.

The Rt. Hon. MICHAEL HERBERT RUDOLF
FIFTH BARON BRABOURNE, G.C.S.I.,
G.C.I.E., M.C., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of The Right Honour-
able Michael Herbert Rudolf Fifth Baron Brabourne.
G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., M.C. late Governor of Bengal
India and of Mersham-le-Hatch Kent (who died on
the 23rd day of February 1939 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry on the 25th
day of August 1939 by The Right Honourable Doreen
Geraldine Brabourne, C.I. of 7, Upper Belgrave
Street, Westminster, The Most Honourable Ulick de
Burgh Seventh Marquess of Sligo of Westport County
Mayo Eire and Oliver Vaughan Gurney Hoare of
ii Eaton Place Westminster the executors thereof)
are required to send particulars of their claims to
the undersigned on or before the 2ist day of Novem-
ber 1939 after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the said estate
or any part thereof so distributed to any person of
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated the i4th day of September 1939.

HALLETT and CO., Ashford, Kent, Solicitors
(084) for the Executors.

ALFRED JOHNSON BINNING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Alfred Johnson Binning, late of 46 Nares Street
Scarborough in the county of York Agricultural
Merchant who died on the igth day of December
1938 and whose Will was proved on the 3rd day
of March 1939 are required to send written par-
ticulars to the undersigned by the i8th day of
November 1939 after which day the executor will
distribute the deceased's estate having regard only
to valid claims then notified.—Dated this I4th
day of September 1939.

COOK FOWLER and OUTHET, York House,
York Place, Scarborough, Solicitors for the

(085) Executor.

Re JONAS LEONARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Jonas Leonard, late of Hook Farm,
Petrockstow, in the county of Devon, Farm Assist-
ant, deceased (who died on the 6th day of May
1939, and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted to John Leonard and Gladys Ann
Stacey in the Exeter District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice on the seventh day of September 1939), are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to me, the undersigned, on or before the
29th day of November 1939, after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only . to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had.

notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands thej' shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this i5th day of September 1939-

REGINALD BOASE, 29, South Street, Torring-
(111) ton, Solicitor for the said Administrators.

ETHEL MARY KINDER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Ethel Mary Kinder
late of i, Greenhill Park formerly of 31 King
Edward Road both in New Barnet Herts who died
on the ist day of September 1939 are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyd? Bank
Limited, Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, Surrey the.execu-
tor of the Will of the said Ethel Mary Kinder or to
the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on
or before the 27th day of November, 1939, after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the said estate; having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this i6th day of September,
1939-

MILNES and MILNES, 23 and 25, Wood Street,
Barnet, Herts, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(112) tor.

Re CHARLES EDWARD MENZIES PYNE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Charles Edward Menzies Pyne
late of " Nympton " Braidley Road Bournemouth
in the county of Hants a Lieutenant Colonel -in.
H.M. Army (retired) deceased (who died on the
22nd day of June 1939, and whose Will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 4th day
of September 1939", by Westminster Bank Ltd. 41
Lothbury in the city of London the sole executor
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or de-
mands to us, the undersigned,"the-Solicitors for the
said executor, on or before the 25th day of Novem-
ber next, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of "which
it shall then have had notice; and it will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or per-
sons of whose debts, claims or demands it shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this i4th day of Sep-
tember 1939.

CURWEN CARTER and EVANS, i, Gray's
Inn Square, London, W.C.i, Solicitors for

(096) the Executor.

Mrs. PENELOPE HANNAH ALLINGHAM,
Deceased.

• NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Trustee
Act 1925 that all persons having any claims or
demands upon or against the estate of- Penelope
Hannah Allingham late of Glenberls No. 8, Bengal
Road, Winton, Bournemouth, Widow deceased (who
died on the i2th day of August 1939 and whose
Will with Codicil was proved by Arthur Elmitt
Barker the .sole executor therein named on the i2th
of September 1939 in the Principal Probate Registry)
are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their debts or claims to the undersigned the Solici-
tors for the said executor on or before the 23rd of
November 1939 and notice is hereby also given that
after that day the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Penelope Hannah
Allingham deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice and that the executor
will not be responsible for the assets or any part
thereof so • distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim the executor shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the i5th day of September 1939.

GUILLAUME and SONS, Walton House,
Bournemouth, and i) Salisbury Square,

(068). London, E.C-4, Solicitors for the -Executor.


